
Order No. CU-~.~6

Under the Intern~onnl Claims S~e~+Jcmcnt
Act of 1949. a~ amend~

ORDER OF DISMISSAL

This claim, for an unstated amount, against the Government of Cuba,

under Title V of the International Claims Settlement Act of 1949, as amended,

" RODR~U~ FIGU!R~Awas opened by the Commission, on behalf of ~,~RCID!3 ~ ~

based upon certain losses which may have been sustained as a result of

actions by the Government of Cuba since January i, 1959.

Under Title V of the International Claims Settlement Act of 1949 [78

Stat. iii0 (1964) 22 U.S.C. §§1643-1643k (1964), as amended~ 79 Star. 988

(1965)], the Commission is given jurisdiction over claims of nationals of

the United States against the Government of Cub=. Section 503(a) of the Act

provides that the Cam=mission shall receive and determine in accordance with

applicable substantive law, including.lnternatlonal I~¢~ the amount and

validity of claims by nationals of the United States against the G0ver~ment

of Cuba arising since January i, 1959 for

losses resulting from the nationalization, expropriation,
intervention or other taking of, or Special measures
directed against, property including any rights or.lnter-
ests therein ~ned wholly or p~rtlally, directly or in-
directly at the time by natlon~is of the United States.

Section 502(3) of the Act provides:

~e term ’property’ means any property, right, or inter-
est including any leasehold interest, and ~ebts owed by
the Government of Cuba or by enterprises which have been
nationalized, expropriated, intervened, or taken by the
Government of Cuba and debts which.are acharge on"pr0p-
erty which has been nationalized, exPropriated’ intervened,
or taken by the Government of Cuba.             .



This clain wa~ opened cn the Davis of information received by

the C=~’~ission that clai~.nt had been unable to return ~to the

United StdteSo The Cc~i~ion~ ho’~ever~ has bee= informed that

said claiman~ returned to the United States ¢~ J~ro~ 23,

and wao given info-~ation concerning the filing of claims for

property which ~ight ~ve be~n taken by the Government of Cuba.

The claimant ha~ not contacted the Co~=nlssion. Accordingly, since

no claim has been asserted for interests in property which was nation-

alized~ expropriated or otherwise taken by the Gover~iment o~ Cuba, it is

ORDERED that this claim be and it is hereby d~smlssed.

Dated a~ Washington~ D, C.
and entered as the Order
of th~ Commission

By Order o~ the Co=mlssion

Francis T. Masterson
Clerk


